THE LAVA CONNECTION
Rueggpresentshis casevery convincingly.Onecouldnt escapethe logic of his
arguments,but, if you persistedthat it is possiblethat a propositionmay be logrcally
correct and yet not be true, he would takeyou to his laboratoryanddemonsfrate,by
actual teststhereis somethingmore than meretheoreticalbasisfor his scienceof
fertilization.
He would show,for example,what mineral elementsthe sampleof soil contains-He
would show,too, that chemicalfertilizen and ordinarybanryardmanrre dont containthe
elementsthe soil lacked.Then, he would give ocular proof that the elementslacking in
the soil and commonfertilizers, can be found in lavashe broughtfrom the sidesof
volcanoes- from Vesuvius,Heklq Aetna,Mount Pelee,Tacom4 Mauna-lo4 Timboro,
and Chimborazo.
Sucha demonsfrationwas evidential.Onewasforced to admit after witnessingit that the
propositionresolvesdown to one vital question:to what degreedoestlre soil requirethe
mineral elementsin the productionof healthyvegetation?If, as Rueggasserte4tbey are
the very life of the plant, and without them healthful growttris impossible,the importance
of his discoveryis apparent.
Ruegghad anothertheory-- not so easilydemonstrated- ttrat the healthof animal and
vegetablekingdomsare so closely relatedthat one may be saidto actually dependupon
the other.
"Everythingin life," he saidin explanation,"is a matterof transformation"or progresiion.
This law of progressionbeginswith the mineral and works up to man.It is the minml
that producesthe plant The animal feedsuponthe plant. N4anfeedsuponboth plant and
animal. That which meanshealthand strengthfor onemeanshealthand sfiengthfor the
other. That wttich begns weakness,diseaseand deathto the lower strataof organiclife
forcesthe sameheritanceon the highestorganism,or on mar himself,
"Thus,given healthful soil, or soil containingthe rightproportion of mineral elements,
we havehealthful vegetation,and so on - up to the scale- to well-fed looking cattlg and
gelm-proof humanbeings.If this law of healthful life is to be kept in operatiorl however,
theremust be no breakin the chain.Minerals may havebeenin soil originally, but a few
seasonsgrowing cropswill impoverishthe bestsoil.
"Cattle eatplants,exfractingmineral elementsthey

contain.The rest is discardd yet
farmersendeavoryear after yearto restorethe virtues of soil by gtving backto it this
residuein the form of manure- matter in wtrich thereare practically noneof the mineral
elementsthat makehealthful vegetationpossible."
Rueggcontendedthe consumptionof suchplantsis responsiblefor the greaterportion of
the ill-health that existsin the animal world, from the beastup to man himself, It wasan
interestingtheorywhile spadework wasdoneon the PanamaCanal,but few listened.

But isn't it interstingto note how slowly the world catchesup wift its greatestthinkers?
John J. Rueggacrcepedthe dictatesof reason- and for our time this suggpsbthat the
slowthinkers havea long wayto go.
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